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The Volt-alin- of the !'llllilnfit. grew hot and black, fish were strew ('"ul0 r"r mn-

nn the beaches us if tliey had been Bixty lioml of duck ciiltlti, ineliid- -

cooked, und tho uir wan so full of jinx one thmouKliliied iiuin Durham
Of interest in connuctiun willi

tUn r.unt vnlr-ani- Hrnntion in the
miliilmiooH Hindis and tlm odor of 'ami onn lia ! umI nntn Durham bull.

West Indies, is llit' report of Geo.
1? l.'....lr,i. i. ii tint muilmru llf thtl tli. it ilui St.liuliititiitM Knr iitrlieulnm cull hi my (arm or nil- -

I'. 1IWIVVI I'll II". , .

Di. iii,..u wi.i,.i. hy inst. sickened. Atone of the emotions: ''" '
I WHIIUHIIV ifiuiiup J"' -

I'. II ... Ttt l il... 1' .. :f Altmv, that in Ml, 1.200 livesl
upptareu in run in oi me i wciiiy Hecil lltiilc) ami OhIn.

S. J. NettN'iii Iws CLEAN need Imr- -
of United lva been lost

Ant Annual Report tho

States, lleological Survey, and! -
ley mill mt lor milo ut bin tinl bare
in niirlli l'lincvillc.Subscribe for t lie Joirnai..

which contains a review oi every-

thing bearing upon the geology of

these islands.
The report deals in general with

the geology and economic features
of the Islands, from extent reports
on the subject, anil from studies in
the field, so far as they could be
ear on during the disturbed

period of 1S1)8-"J- !I, though geologia- -

1887 Haystack Stallions 1902

The Haystack Ranch will line two Stallions for 'the season

ing under arms an J with a military "I
was found to be more excit-

ing than profitable. THE FRENCH COACH,
A larjrp, stylish black, and

THE 1IACKNKY,
A very handsome mahogany bay. The above stallions will

In many reqiects the Philippine
Islands so closely resembles the
West Indies, especially in being
the scene of violent past and pres-

ent volcanic energy, that the chap- -
..f tlin .rm. urt mi flm antivii unit

marcs at $10 (X) each, one-hal- fextinct volcanoes of the archipel- - be permitted to nerve a few
i .... i id i i. :

down at end oi season aim &.nt more mien iiie inure is,
known to be with foal.

Mares will be pastured at $1.00 per month, Will not be

responsible for accidents. Call at ranch or address,
0. 8 PHI NO Kit,

Culver, Oregmi.

ago is at this time particularly
interesting. While it was possible
to visit but few of there mountains

owing to the hostility of the natives,
much valuable information from
local and other sources was collect-

ed. Forty-nin- e of the eruptive
mountains were located among the

inland, and their altitudes and the
dates of their eruption obtained.

Conspicuous among them is Mt.

Apo, the highest mountain in the

Philippines, which rises 10,701 feet

above the level of the sea. At

Camiguin de Mindanao, one of the
most interesting volcanoes of the

group, a cone nearly 2,000 feet in

height has risen since 1871 ovei
what was formerly a lake, the
basin of which was presumably an

BALLSTON
BAY STALLION OWNICI) ItY

J. L. WINDOM, will make tl.e season of 11)02 at Culver, Or-

egon. Bred by (i. Springer, of Culver, Oregon,

1'kwi.kKK Sire: The registered Clydesdale, liallston, bred by Laddancient crater. .Mayon, or the vol'

cano of Albay, is said to be the lUK,l Portland. Dam: Registered Cleveland hay inure, Cunnings
most symmetrically beautiful cone

hw T ,, & Heed, Portland.''in ..,..,.rl,l. and tho famous Taal
BALLSTON is 17 hands high and weighs in thin working order IH20

pound. He is a dark blood bay, (our years old in June.

TKR.VIS flO for insurance; reduction for three or more mares.

volcano, situated on a small vol-

canic island in the lake of Bonbon,
is readily accessible from Manila.
The accounts of the eruption of

these and other volcanoes of the

group bearing a striking resem-

blance to those of the recent out-

burst of Mt. Pelee ill Martinique.
Of an eruption which occurred in

the year 1041 near Jolo the report
quotes: "the darkness and atniot-phe- ric

disturbances were go great
that ' the people of Jolo could not

perceive whence came the stuff
which fell from heaven upon them.
And in one of the numerous erupt-

ions at Taal, loud detonations like

discharges of artillery were thrown

out, and a great lire ran like a

river across the island. The tire

then shifted into lake Bonbon

throwing up water and ashes in

mniense masses. "The water

EGGS.
Blooded Plymouth

J

Rock Eggs.
I am now preptred to furnish

eggs from my pens at reasonable

price.
' Price, $1.00 ier setting nf

1.') eggs. Call on or address,
JOHN (iEIOEIt,

Princville, Oregon.


